Membership Application

Apply online at www.montgomerycountychamber.org

Name: _________________________________ Title _________________________________

Company name: _____________________________________________________________

Classification: _____________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: _______________ Zip: ______________________

Phone: ___________________________ Fax: _________________________________

e-mail (chamber use only): _________________________________________________

e-mail (public use): _______________________________________________________

website: _________________________________________________________________

Social Media

facebook: __________________ twitter: _______________ instagram: _______________

# of employees: ___________________________________________________________

List names & emails of additional employees who would like to receive our weekly e-news

__________________________________________________________________________

2020 Annual Subscription Rates

Dues based on number of employees in the service area – two part-time employees equal 1 full time

\[ \begin{align*}
&\{ \text{1 – 5 employees, government agencies, non-profit agencies & educational institutes} \}: \$270 \\
&\{ \text{6 -10 employees}: \$330 \} \quad \{ \text{11 – 30 employees}: \$425 \} \quad \{ \text{31-99 employees}: \$525 \} \quad \{ \text{100 – 499 employees}: \$750} \\
&\{ \text{500 – 999 employees}: \$995 \} \quad \{ \text{Over 1000 employees}: \$1500} \quad \{ \text{Each additional location}: \$50 \\
\end{align*} \]

Enclosed is our check payable to Montgomery County Chamber of Commerce for

$________________ or charge it to: ( ) Amex ( ) MasterCard ( ) Visa

Cardholder’s name: __________________________________________________________

Signature: _________________________________________________________________

Credit Card Number: ___________________________ Exp. Date ____

SEC#__________________________ Billing Zip Code ____________________________

Mail to: Montgomery County Chamber of Commerce 101 Bill Smith Blvd, King of Prussia, PA 19406

Apply online: www.montgomerycountychamber.org

Questions? Please 610-265-1776 or e-mail: info@montgomerycountychamber.org

New members, please add $25 one-time processing fee. Dues are non-refundable. The Chamber is a 501(c)6. Dues may be tax deductible as an ordinary and necessary business expense; please consult your tax advisor.